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cntcrprise spoken of in history is botter dcservingt of these designations.
What, however, ive could flot assent, to, is the notion that the persons cxnibark--

cd in the adventure were a congregation of sages -and saints. At no epoeh, in
I istory could tixese epithets be properly applied to any considerable body of'
individuals. While we refuse to hc taken captive by the very flord view of

tesbject, wve demur quite as iueh, to tlie banc and eartlxly idea, that the
authon of H-udibras %vould seek to coinnunîcate. That too is a fabrication.
An cncmy hath done this. flore thiene is wxo allowance made for an ingredient

ithatwias present. Ilere it is not adniitted that there is any such cntity as
reiligion. This report also will bc rejected -a medium iviIl be taken.

iWliilst itlis gn4,nted that mnany of the persons in the present case wvould possess
energy and resolution beyond the average, itwiould ho insisted thaL there vwas

not aong hem ne m n uch mind, perhaps ixot more thian onte or two
wli wec psseed f ralspiritualit.y. JaOt the naine o? the Punitan or the

%ovenanter bc nientioned, and we are apt to feel ourselves under the dominion
~ oa seli tht cnstains us to refer cvery action to hig motives. We do

Snot consent thiat even tixe priime geniuses of the age should bo allowed to, dis-
Sabuse ns. If Sir Walter Scott, af ter hoe bas made bis country -vain of i'tself

ainahinm, venture to lay before it a tolerably fair delincation of the seene cxlii-
ited iii Scoiland, in the days of the covenant, the clainour islu 9gis
hi.Because some estimable qualities are assigned to Clavenhouse because

1'while lofty attributes are aseribed te 3MacBrien and Morton, there is a Habba-Ikuk N'ýucklewrath whose nuiind is crazed, a Balf'our who is insane and crue], a
laird o? Lang-Kail who is grcedy and politie. aixd a Mlause Ileadniggt who is
enthusiastie and absurd, because the country is covcned witm c1haracters varions

iand well contrasted, because indiscrinminating praise lias not been lavished upon
-ail the Presbyterian herocs, the production in question has been stigmatizcd as
cmanating f'noni one iwlxo had no sympathy with the strucglcs of Lis pions

icountrymen, andl who Nvas at heart the enemy o? ail religion.
IThe firstcentnny of Ainenican minais presents littie that eau catch flhc oye

of one wlxo sunveys them, froia some littie distance. The native who lives on
ithe spot where the events happened, may soc bofore hini a long and cventftil
catalogue, Hie vho-contenmplates the subjeet with the mi,,enoscopie oye with
which. Bancroft h-is viewed it, mnay decm this period to have be-en fnuitful in
incidents and emninent efiaracters. The man o? tolerable information, and
whose forte doe not consist in-minute acquaintance with history, will ho puz-
zled te mention even one or tvro naines o? distinction be]onging to the limne in

question. The infhncy of colonies is not commonly the arena of eminont
rninds. The element liisre, which secîns so requisite for thxeir developement,

1is possossed by few. The population are principally engrossed with the culti-
Ivation. o? the soul. A few traders ana professional pensons vary the scene,

and yet searcely aseend into the position o? thinkers. The bus'y existence that


